
 

Health systems are just full of people 

The theme for the Third Global Symposium on Health Systems Research (Cape Town, 30 

September to 3 October 2014) is the science and practice of people-centred health systems. 

People-centred health systems make the goal of universal health coverage the heartbeat of their 

daily operations. They don’t see people just as recipients or beneficiaries of care. They recognize 

people as engaged citizens, who actively contribute to making and shaping the decisions that 

affect their lives – about their own health and about the health system where they live. 

And health systems also encompass a wide array of other people. From the lay worker in the 

community, to a huge diversity of health workers and professionals, managers at every level, and 

those charged with overall stewardship. Health systems are just FULL of people! 

The Symposium theme recognizes that it is the daily activities and routines of all these people, and 

their ways of engaging with others, that bring a health system alive. We have to understand how 

these practices shape the implementation of change within health systems, and how to support 

practices in line with the goal of universal health coverage. 

And so, finally, the theme emphasizes that the science of health systems research must take 

people seriously. We hope the symposium will encourage discussion about innovative research 

approaches that gather and value people’s own knowledge and experience of health systems. And 

we hope it will provide a space for researchers of all kinds – as well as citizens and civil society 

groups, health workers and managers – to talk, to agree and disagree, and to share and learn 

together about a practice of research that touches people’s lives. 

This is a symposium for and about people! 

Please come and share your passion and commitment in Cape Town. 
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